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CARE MANAGER REPORT
Welcome to the winter months. Let’s make the most of the cold weather with homemade soups of
many varieties, hearty beef stews and leaving our slippers on all day. We can take our walks around
town or the village once the frosts have lifted and the warm winter sunshine makes us smile.
A big welcome to our new residents Joy Newall, Audrey Alexander, Greg Werner and Glenis Bryan.
Also, a welcome to our new staff member Beverley Taylor.
We send our deepest sympathy to Margaret Landwehr’s family with the passing away of Margaret.
She will be missed by all.
Covid-19 has been the most prominent event over the last few months in the residential care facility.
The staff and residents have all been so amazing in getting through this tough time. I am sure you
are all like me and making no sense of this annoying virus. Those who had the virus in April were still
able to socialise and take their meals in the dining room. Those who had not previously had the virus,
were isolated to their rooms until such time that they had acquired the virus and spent an extra 7
days in isolation. Then we still had the poor 14 residents who still had to be isolated (not fair really). A
total of 14 residents came down with Covid-19 this latest time. All were able to access the anti-viral
medication which assisted in reducing the number of days the symptoms of lethargy, loss of taste
and croaky voice stayed with them. The staff who got the virus was 9. They had to isolate at home.
This did put a strain on our staffing numbers, but we never staffed the facility short. The ones still
working stepped up and worked extra shifts to assist us get through. The amount of rubbish the
wearing of PPE caused was ridiculous. The wrapping, boxes, gowns, gloves, face shields and masks
made the maintenance staff very busy doing rubbish collection. We were lucky enough to access
assistance from the army (4 personal) to take the pressure off. Thanks also to the Village unit
residents who understood we could not have visitors or social events during this time. Let us all look
forward to a brighter second 6 months of the year.
Brian and I have taken long service leave for all of June and July to go north and west for some
sunshine and rest. I will have posts on social media Facebook if anyone wishes to follow my
adventure.
Take care and stay well everyone.

Lynne Walsh
Care Manager

BOARD NEWS
COVID-19
We have had COVID-19 in the residential care building twice now with an outbreak in March/April and another in
May. The most recent outbreak ended on 26th May. Fortunately, residents did not get that sick during the outbreaks
although people have noticed some lingering side effects. The isolation of the residents has not been very good for
some residents.
Going forward the Public Health Unit have recommended a tightening of our PPE application for staff and visitors
in the non-outbreak situation. N95 masks and face shields/goggles will therefore be the standard PPE for staff and
visitors.
UNIT 24 – RICHARDSON HEIGHTS
The Unit is complete, and we are waiting on window furnishings.
UNIT 23 – RICHARDSON HEIGHTS
We are going ahead with Unit 23, but no work has commenced there yet.
DINING ROOM LIGHTING
The new Dining Room Lighting has been installed. It is probably better than expected. We knew it would be
effective lighting, but the aesthetics of the installation is fantastic, in that the lighting is quite unobtrusive.
NEW FREEZER
Our new freezer has arrived. It is positioned in the pantry like the previous freezer, but it is larger to accommodate
the extra size required by our extra beds.
RESIDENTIAL CARE VACANCIES
We have no permanent bed vacancies in residential care at the moment. We however have plenty of openings for
respite care.
WEBSITE UPGRADE
We are currently upgrading our website. We are expecting it to be operational before the end of June 2022.
NEW TABLES
We have ordered some new tables for some rooms in the residential care facility. These are the larger trestle type
tables. The tables are required in the new Conference Room, Sunset Lounge, the old Meeting Room and Riverside
Lounge.
RETIREMENT LIVING OPEN DAY
Coinciding with the completion of Unit 24 in Richardson Heights we are having an open for inspection day for 3 of
our retirement living units. Unit 24, 27, & 5. The open for inspection is on Friday 10 th June 10.30am to 11.00am &
4.30pm to 5.30pm also on Sunday 12th June 10.30am to 11.30am. Complementary morning/afternoon tea and a
lucky door prize.
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COMMUNITY CARE

RETIREMENT UNITS



Supporting people in their own homes –
personal care, house cleaning, gardening &
home maintenance, respite & shopping.



Goodwin Village works with most of the
Community Care Approved Providers
including Uniting Agewell, Benetas,
Bendigo Health, Annecto, Home Instead
and NDIS clients.



‘Fee for service’ available for people paying
themselves.

Goodwin Village has a range of retirement Units. All are
currently occupied. Features of the Units are….
 A financial deal to suit everyone.
 No maintenance or garden worries anymore.
 Priority on waiting list for Goodwin Village
residential care at end of occupancy.
The Village maintains a ‘no obligation’ waiting list for
anyone interested in Units generally, or a particular Unit.
The waiting list gives a person ‘first offer’ on the unit
when it eventually becomes vacant.
The Village is always looking to build more new units to
meet demand. If people are looking for a new retirement
unit, they are welcome to make an inquiry

ACTIVITIES
Due to the second Covid outbreak at Goodwin Village during May, the restrictions prevented a
lot of activities from taking place. However, the staff have been doing plenty of one on one
with residents to keep them updated with what is going on and just enjoying a friendly chat
with residents. Staff also did Facetime and phone calls to residents’ families and friends which
put plenty of smiles on the residents faces.
Late in May, activities were able to resume due to the restrictions being lifted. The residents
have enjoyed having a bit of normality return into their days. Activities such as Bingo, car
drives and Bocce are just a few regulars the residents are enjoying.
Footy tipping this season is running with lots of enthusiasm by residents and staff. Currently,
Don Broughton is leading with Steve Currie, Bob Baker and Gerry Hazewinkel close behind.
The women are up there also with Hilda Fraser, Edna Dixon and Marg Hill all tipping well.
Staff tipping is being led by Jodie Westerland, with Anthony Hogan and Jenny Guthrie right on
her tail.
With the weather cooling down in Autumn, the residents were able to plant some bulbs out in
the Riverside Lounge Garden area. Once planted, the residents are keen to see them in full
bloom, brightening up the view outside the lounge area.
The hostel held their International Day Luncheon at the end of May, with the country being
Italy. Their morning consisted of Italian food quizzes and general facts about Italy. The
residents were able to say some Italian words and greet you with “Buongiorno” and “Grazie”
after lunch. The residents were treated to a beautiful Italian lunch cooked by chef Amanda of
Ravioli with an Italian salad on the side and for sweets, Tiramisu. Whilst eating, soft Italian
music was played in the background, setting the scene for a lovely Italian luncheon.
With everything nearly getting back to normal, the residents will be happy to welcome back
some more regular activities such as church services, singing groups and school visits.

Easter Bunny ‘Marion’ delivering chocolate to Glenis Bryan

Olga ‘FOS’ Fostineo celebrates her 100 th Birthday

Hazel Clark showing Ashlee Jeffery her family photos on the iPad Keith Smith enjoying his birthday cake with residents & staff

Goodwin Village regularly seeks both positive and negative input and feedback from
residents, carers, the workforce and others about services and care given. This can be made
formally or informally, written or verbally to Goodwin Village. We have new written
complaint forms and these are available at reception.
Feedback and complaints help us to keep improving and resolve issues for everyone.

*** UPCOMING

EVENTS ***

JUNE
3 June – Anglican Church Service 2pm
10th June – Village Singers
14th June – Resident Meeting at 10.30am
15th June – Shanes Shed
15th June – Uniting Church 2pm
16th June – Catholic Mass 2pm
24th June – Pampering Day
28th June – Bev Gilmour & Singers 10.30am
rd

JULY
1 July – Anglican Church Service 2pm
11th July – Resident Meeting10.30am
14th July – Village Singers 2pm
19th July – Uniting Church Service 2pm
20th July – Catholic Mass 2pm
26th July – Bev Gilmour & Singers 10.30am
st

Birthdays
JUNE
20 June – Allan Gardy
25th June – Hazel Clark
th

JULY
14 July – Joan Beckham
25th July – Mary Paynter (90)
th

Happy Birthday to you all!

Resident Profile

Name: Owen Duncan
Where were you born? Warracknabeal
Did you have a nickname when you were young? Howdy Doody
First job? PMG / Australia Post
What were you best at in school? Maths
Where and when were you married? 15/10/1966 in St Arnaud
What things did you and your best friend love to do? Scouting
What chore did you absolutely hate when you were younger?
Milking the cows
What was the most embarrassing thing that happened to you
when you were young? Crashed my pushbike
If you could have lunch with one person, who would it be?
My Mother
Favourite meal: Lasagne
Favourite dessert: Pavlova
Favourite drink: Wine
Favourite Singer: Slim Dusty
Favourite Flower: Rose
Favourite colour: Green
Favourite Book: Enid Blyton ‘Five Series‘

Families & friends are advised that our gazebo in
Riverside Lounge Gardens is now available for use by families
and visitors.

Staff Profile
Name: Kathy Campbell
Where were you born? Orangeville, Ontario, Canada
First job? Worked in an ice-cream/frozen yoghurt stand during
summer
What were you best at in school? High School – did enough to
pass
What was your nickname? ‘Stretch’ in high school as I played
basketball & was the tallest
What did you and your best friend love to do together? Make
mud cakes & grass pies and try to serve them to the dairy cows
when they came up to us in the paddock
Where and when were you married? Married 7/7/2001 in my
hometown Shelburne, Ontario, Canada
What chore did you hate when you were young? Cleaning the
stalls & pens in the barn
What was the most embarrassing thing that happened? At a
waterpark & went down a big slide & my bikini top broke (I was
20 at the time)
If you could have lunch with one person, who would it be? My
Dad (he passed away when I was 5) & my Mum as she lives so
far away
Favourite meal: Lasagne
Favourite dessert: Sticky Date or Chocolate Pudding
Favourite drink: Bundy & Coke
Favourite singer/group: Most country singers / bands
Favourite colour: Blue
Favourite flower: Rose
Favourite Book: Any by authors Tony Park or Peter Watt

MISSION STATEMENT
Reflecting the motto “Caring for Friends” Goodwin Village has a commitment to provide quality care and
support to the aged community in a professional and ethical manner.

Goodwin Village is committed to being a centre of excellence, and to providing safe and effective services.
Goodwin Village is committed to providing quality of life, independence and well-being
Goodwin Village is committed to providing a safe and respectful environment
Goodwin Village is committed to providing and maintaining quality buildings and facilities that meet the needs
of residents and staff.
Goodwin Village is committed to providing quality staff that are skilled, qualified, and receive ongoing
training.

VALUES STATEMENT
Goodwin Village values:


Choice – we encourage and promote individual choice and independence



Respect – we believe everyone is unique; we listen and demonstrate care compassion in
everything we do.



Care – we care and aim to continually improve practices.



Passion – we love what we do and encourage creativity and diversity.



Teamwork – we work together and support each other.



We value and appreciate Community and Government support.

